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Intent 
At St Edmund’s school we aim to foster curiosity and a deeper understanding of the world, to provide 
pupils with an opportunity to communicate for practical reasons, learn new ways of thinking as well as lay 
the foundation for further foreign language teaching at key stage 3 and for learning further languages. 
 
Pupils will have opportunities to study various aspects of French culture, grasp French grammatical 
concepts, increase their vocabulary and develop the four key skills of language learning: reading, writing, 
listening and speaking in equal measure for KS2 children. 
 
We believe that learning a foreign language is a liberation from insularity, provides an opening to other 
cultures and enables children to have a better understanding of their own language(s). 
 
We also aim to further enrich pupils learning by providing opportunities for pupils to celebrate their own 
cultures, learn about France and other countries through international activities and cross curricular links 
to other subject areas such as Geography.  To enhance our pupils’ understanding of a different culture and 
ensure their study of French is purposeful, we have established links and correspondence with a French 
School in the Paris area. 
 
The National Curriculum for Foreign languages aims are that all pupils:  
 

• understand and respond to spoken and written language from a variety of authentic sources, 

• speak with increasing confidence, fluency and spontaneity, finding ways of communicating what they 
want to say, including through discussion and asking questions, and continually improving the accuracy 
of their pronunciation and intonation  

• can write at varying length, for different purposes and audiences, using the variety of grammatical 
structures that they have learnt 

• discover and develop an appreciation of a range of writing in the language studied. 

 

Implementation 

At St Edmund’s Catholic Primary School French is taught as a discrete subject in EYFS, KS1 and KS2, by a 
specialist teacher.   

French is taught in a variety of methods including through whole class games, songs, interactive 
activities, and pair work and acting out a scene from a real life situation and physical co-ordination 
through miming. Thinking School strategies are used within French lessons.  

 

 

 

https://mapswire.com/countries/france/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Flag_of_France.svg
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/
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Speaking in the target language is encouraged outside the classroom and is practised by the French 
teacher informally in the playground and corridors as well as by class teachers eg when taking the 
register or through prayer.  This reflects our focus on practical communication and ensures children are 
aware a language is an empowering tool to understand and communicate ideas, facts and feelings. 

Enrichment activities further support pupils' understanding of the world in which we live, promote  
respect for different cultures and beliefs and provide our pupils with opportunities to celebrate the 
different cultures we have within our own school community.  We have established links and a 
correspondence with two schools in the Paris area which give pupils in Year 4 and Year 6 the opportunity 
to write for a purpose.  We enhance the National Curriculum. 

Planning is arranged into long, medium and short term units.  Planning is used to set clear learning 
objectives and achievable goals, work is matched to pupils’ abilities, experience and interests to ensure 
continuity, progression and subject coverage throughout the school. Pupils have home access to an 
interactive resource to support the teaching and learning of French. 

Assessment and record keeping are integral parts of our teaching and learning.  Children’s written work 
provides records/evidence of pupils’ achievements and progress which is subsequently reported to 
parents.  At the end of the year pupils' attainment is reported to parents based on whether they are 
working towards criteria for the expected standard, working at the expected standard or working at a 
greater depth within the expected standard.  The French subject lead monitors the subject regularly 
through planning, book scrutiny and pupil discussion in order to ensure coverage and progression year 
on year. 

Impact 
Children leave St Edmund’s Primary School having met the French aims outlined above; having reached 
age related expectations and having fostered a curiosity and interest in the subject as they move onto 
secondary school. Children in Y5 and Y6 work to gain the bronze and silver lingua badge awards. In addition 
to this, French teaching contributes to our whole school vision that children are able to communicate 
effectively, are independent and aspirational about speaking and communicating in French. 
Feedback from local secondary schools tells us that this is the case, that children have an excellent  
foundation for studying modern foreign lanhgages even if it is not French. 
 
Next Steps:  
Further French theme days eg. playtime in French, French café run by children for their parents. 
 

Pupil Voice 
Year 3: “What I enjoy the most in French is playing games as a class and listening to the stories”. 
 
Year 4: “What helps me learn in French is when words are written down and the different games” 
  
Year 5: “I know I am doing well in French because I get housepoints, the teacher stamps my work with a 
French stamp and says ‘bravo’.  
 
Year 6: “My favourite activity in French is writing real letters to our French penpals in France and 
meeting them on Zoom” 
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Acting out a French song in Reception    Playing a circle game with Monsieur Singe 
 

 
Year 6 writing in French to their French penpals 
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Resources/Homelearning/independent learning 

Duolingo 
https://www.duolingo.com 

BBC Bitesize 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zdmtsbk 

Crickweb 
http://www.crickweb.co.uk/ks2french.html 

Twinkl 
Free subscription during school closures. 
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/ks2-subjects/ks2-languages/french-languages-subjects-key-
stage-2 

Primary Resources 
http://www.primaryresources.co.uk/mfl/mfl_french.htm 

French Games 
https://www.french-games.net 

Digital Dialects 
https://www.digitaldialects.com/French.htm 

Radio Lingua 
https://radiolingua.com/learnathome%20/#primaryfrench 

Musée d’Orsay, Paris 
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/musee-dorsay-paris?hl=en 

Collins Dictionary 
Create a visual French dictionary. 
https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english-french 

Lingotot 
Free lessons during school closures. 
https://www.lingotot.co.uk/online.html?fbclid=IwAR28GsBEpYEK2jICLKUfV8YBKeuzib4hlh8feP
OVAATtoAQrRQqdzKeENlY 

Rockalingua 
https://rockalingua.com/videos/tutorial-5-weather-days-week-
feelings?fbclid=IwAR1Bwwk_CBwV6Fa4RzdoiVXbBEkOEbUpreitMBgt2Du1tsx5aj9-82zQqZU 

Mini ABC French Yoga 
https://youtu.be/ymGn6m4r6j4 

Topmarks 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?q=french 

The French Experiment 
https://www.thefrenchexperiment.com/stories?fbclid=IwAR0ntBCqFEpvaasipbXcpLMUCrSQHyG
w3T53I0Jwg7Ydoq3OgZ7Kq4LAOh 

 

https://www.duolingo.com/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zdmtsbk
http://www.crickweb.co.uk/ks2french.html
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/ks2-subjects/ks2-languages/french-languages-subjects-key-stage-2
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/ks2-subjects/ks2-languages/french-languages-subjects-key-stage-2
http://www.primaryresources.co.uk/mfl/mfl_french.htm
https://www.french-games.net/
https://www.digitaldialects.com/French.htm
https://radiolingua.com/learnathome%20/#primaryfrench
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/musee-dorsay-paris?hl=en
https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english-french
https://www.lingotot.co.uk/online.html?fbclid=IwAR28GsBEpYEK2jICLKUfV8YBKeuzib4hlh8fePOVAATtoAQrRQqdzKeENlY
https://www.lingotot.co.uk/online.html?fbclid=IwAR28GsBEpYEK2jICLKUfV8YBKeuzib4hlh8fePOVAATtoAQrRQqdzKeENlY
https://rockalingua.com/videos/tutorial-5-weather-days-week-feelings?fbclid=IwAR1Bwwk_CBwV6Fa4RzdoiVXbBEkOEbUpreitMBgt2Du1tsx5aj9-82zQqZU
https://rockalingua.com/videos/tutorial-5-weather-days-week-feelings?fbclid=IwAR1Bwwk_CBwV6Fa4RzdoiVXbBEkOEbUpreitMBgt2Du1tsx5aj9-82zQqZU
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https://www.thefrenchexperiment.com/stories?fbclid=IwAR0ntBCqFEpvaasipbXcpLMUCrSQHyGw3T53I0Jwg7Ydoq3OgZ7Kq4LAOhI
https://www.thefrenchexperiment.com/stories?fbclid=IwAR0ntBCqFEpvaasipbXcpLMUCrSQHyGw3T53I0Jwg7Ydoq3OgZ7Kq4LAOhI

